
LARGE  AUCTION 
Saturday August 12th                9:35 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.      Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES Auction Center 

From I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

 

Vehicle: 2011 Nissan Quest van 56,000 miles staring bid $9500.00 

Guns-Fishing and Outdoor Related Items: 12 gauge JC Higgins Model 60 pump shotgun-rifle stand/gun 

cleaning kit-corner wood gun cabinet-  J  Cyclone fish line winder- fish nets- fishing rods/tackle- Gamefish 5hp 

Outboard- golf clubs and bag- life jackets- Muskie cradle- worm bedding-  camp stove- D 924 De and Areins 

snow blowers -Stihl MS 390 chain saw- Troy Bilt 10hp chipper/shredder Craftsman3.75hp rototiller- ladders 

Craftsman gas edger- backpack sprayer- Remington pole saw-  Stihl gas trimmer- TORO push lawn mower- 

Garden chemicals - Lawn spreader-wheel barrow/ yard tools- cement deer /wood wishing well-  more… 

Shop  Tools and Garage Related Items: Craftsman floor drill press- 10inch belt drive table saw- jointer- 4 hp 12 

gallon air compressor-  Generac XG8000E) generator- pneumatic wrench- DeWalt 18volt drill- palm sander-

Model 24000 tile saw (NIB)-Electric trailer dolly- floor and other jacks- machinist’s tools- Porter Cable/ 

Passlode pneumatic nailers- Porter Cable oscillating multi-tool- power sewer auger-hydraulic crimper- Skil belt 

sander- Ryobi compound miter saw- lots of hardware items- - and flat rack items… 

Household furnishings and Items of Interest:  Including: 26 inch- flat screen and Samsung 32-40 and 46 inch 

TV’s- NICE modern occasional chairs- sofa- recliner- end tables- lamps- Queen and single beds- oak bedroom 

set- decorative pictures and home décor- stereo components- boot chest- Kimball piano- oak TV stand- oak 

dinette set w/castered chairs and leaves- dining room table and hutch- chest of drawers- mirrored dressers- 

maple rocker- curio cabinet- Hamm’s beer globe- 15 Gallon Redwing crock-  JD pedal tractor and cart- JD 

collectible items- older farm die cast- Grandfather’s clock- gliders –old benches- old high chairs- Precious 

Moments/Cherished Teddies –Chicken /salt and pepper novelties- Normal amount of household items- Many 

pallets of cook and other books of interest- Endurance treadmill- Multiple wire and metal racks and shelfs- …. 

New small kitchen appliances including: MANY Ninja and Vita mix blenders-  Master built fryers- George 

Foreman- Al Clad pans- Multiple other new pots and pans- Kitchen aid mixer(s)/ attachments – Cuisinart-  

 
Auctioneer’s Note: We have combined items from Carl Schneider of Fairbank -a local Estate along with Bob 

and Sandy Martin of Jesup to make for a large auction. The household items are like NEW and very clean.  

Please  plan on bringing a friend as we will sell 2 rings of dissimilar items for most of the sale. 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check. A 10% “Buyer’s premium” will be in effect with an additional 3% 

charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Lunch 

and seating will be available.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 

319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com      www.Auctionzip.com  


